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On July 26, 1982, Local  1303 of Council P4, AFSCME,  AFL-CIO (the Union)
filed a complaint with the Connecticut State Doard  of Labor  Relations (Labor
Board)  alleging that the T&n of Willington  (the Tam) had engaged and was
encasing  in prohibited practices within tte  nmmincr  of Section 7-470 of the
&i&pal E&lo:ee  Relakons  Act (the Act) in that;

The Ttam  of Willington has violat& and continues to violate
the Act, by altering the existing hargaining unit.

During July of 1982, the Tom remved the  positicn  of Secre-
tary to the Board  of Selectman frcxn  the bargaining  unit.

(JZxhibit  1)

1 Gn Novcmke~-  Zi.1982,  the Tmn filed a petitica  with the k&or  ~o‘ard per-
suant to Sectio!l  7-471(l)  of the Act .requestig  clarification or mcdification
of the larg-aini~g  unit of Tovm  mployecti;  rcprcsented  by the Lkion. The Ibm
alleged  .in  its petition that it had  eliminated tli\?  positim of Secxctary  to
the First %leu?mn  ard  cre;lti  a new 1xGtion of "Office IGmager//&ecutivr?7
Secretary  to tk.2 Bcerd  of SMectnrn" anil t&k this new pzit-ion  iGolved  pG-
fommce  of supervisory ix&l  confidential dutic!s.



Both parties were provided a full opportunity to adduce evidence, examine  and
cross-examine witnesses arid  rake  argumnt. Written post-hearing briefs were
subseguentlyfiledby  the parties.

On the basis of the record before us we make the following findings of
fact, conclusions of law, ard  order.

Findings of Fact

2. The Union is an eniployee  organization within the mzaning  of the Act
and has at all relevant t&x been t&z  exclusive bargaining representative of
the bargainbgunitofTc%?nqloyeeshere  inquestion.

3. At the tirre  of the hearing in this case, the parties had in effect a
~ll~vebargainingagr~tcovering  thepericxl  July1,1980  throughJune
30, 1983 (the Contract).

4. The Contract contained a Vecmgnition"  clause which described the
bargaining unit represented by the Union as follows:

ARTICLE I: RE(TXTJfION

The  Tam remgnizes  the Union as the sole ard  exclusive
bargaining agent for the purposes of collective bargaining on
m3tte.r.s  of wages, hours of errployrrent and other conditions of
employrent  for all Highway Departxxznt  R@oye.es,  the Building
lhspector/FQnning  and Zoning Secretary, the Selecan's  Secre-
tary,andtheMeeper. (Wit:  3A)

5. At the tims  the Cc~&xictwas  entered into, no &-sting clerical or
secretarial positions were ,&cluded  as confidential from .-he  bargaining unit.

6. TheTamis  governedby  aBoardof  Selectzre.nca-qxisedof  threemembers,
one ofwhcxn  is the First Selectman.

7. The position of First Selectxran  is a part-&  position paid five
thousand ($5,000) per year.

8. The First Selectrran,  although he in fact devotes virtually full tiine
to the position, is frequently out of the toxn  hall office to perform official
business on behalf of the Town.

9. Prior  to July, 1982, there existed a position of Secretary to the First
Selectnan. The incumbent L.1  that pxition  pcrfomed  primzily secretarial and
clerical duties for the Board  of Selectmen, including telephone answering in
the First Selecm's  office, opening of all nail  which can-e  to that office and
pxfomtig  clerical work  r&at&  to welfare assistance.

1.0. No employee in any other clerical or secretarial.psition  perfo&
such xork  for the Board  of Selectmen.

11. Much oE the work performed  by the Swre!"~~~y  to the First Selecm
was also Ffomsd  by the  First SelecMan  hixc;elf,  including telephone ans~~-
ing, opening of mail and parfornuice  of clerical work relating to welfare
assistance.

12. For sow t&e, the Pcard  of Sel~ctrnen  had bezn  concerned that there
was'no person desiqated  as a confidential eq&yc:e  to wlxxn it could ass+
clerical or secretarial XXX other than the First Selectiran  himself.

13. For so;=  tie  the Board of Sclectlren  had.also  lxen  concerned that
there  was a lack of sqxxvision  over bargaining  unit cnployees.  711is  corqrn
was based  upon the  fact thnt  the  Vixst  ?&xtxun  wzs the sole  surqzvisor  of such
enqloyccs  card he was often  absent  from  the tcjm  hall  and  the incumbent  in the
posi.ti.on  OE Szcrctaly  to tic: First Selectinan  had  S~GWI  an ur~~illinyr~ess  Lo
ascuire sny dclqjation  of sl:pz:+sory  duties firm  t1,e l5..L%i: selcctTmn.

1 . 4 . Sawtizvj  jl,  early  July, 1932, the  M&xl of S~l.ectrncn lcarncd  that the
inc~~xnt.  .ill  tlz  position  cf Sccrcizry  to the First t&lectxm  intended  CO  resign
effective  July  X, 1382,  an1  lrove  oat of state.
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15. Tk Boardof  Selec~~tedinearlyJulytoreorganize the ads&G-
tration of 'I.&n  offices, by eliminating the position of Secretary to the First
Selectman (after the effective date of the incurdxnt's  resignation) and creating
a new position of Office blanager/Euacutive  Secretary to the First SelecW.

16. Itwas the TWn's intention that the newpositionbe responsible for
thedutiesperfomedby the fomerpositionof  Secretary to the First Selectman
and that the new position also be responsible for additional administrative,
confidentialand  supervisory duties onbehalfof  the Boardof Selectnw.

17. On July 15, 1982, the  Board of Selectroen announceditsintendedre-
organization to bargaining unit employees at a staffneeting.  Presentatthe
staff mting  was the Union president.

18. Nodemandwasmadebythe  Unionatthattims  tonegotiateanyrnatters
relatedtotheprcposedchange.

19. On or about July 22, 1982, Lisa Bingham,  the Tawn's  labor attorney,
sent a letter to Gerald Daniels,  the Union's staff representative, stating in
relevant part:

tiaseparate  issue, youmaybeaware that the Secretary to
the First S&e&ran  is resigning effective July 31. The Board  of
Sel~det~thatthis~uldbeanopportunetirrr!torear-
ganizethe mistrationof  theTcwnoffices.  The Poardof Selectmen
reCentlyvOted  toeliminate thepositionof Secretary to the First
Selectman, arxl to create a new position of Office Manager~cutive
Secretary to the Board  of Selectmen. The new position will be super-
visory, ard  the Office Yanager  will occupy  a position of confidential-
ity with respect to Town labor relations. I am sending you a copy of
the job description for the new position. No one has yet been hired.

In the I&M's  view, it would be inappropriate to include the
newposition in theexistingbargaining unitinviewof the antici-
pated supervisory and confidential duties entailed. If you have any
questions, feel free to call. (EXWbit  4A)

20. Wlosed with the Tacm’s  letter of July 22, 1982, was a job description
for the proposed position. It provided in relevant part:

t%bmary  of Position:
Provides secretarial and office magernent  services to the

First Selectman ard  Board  of Selectmen.

Supervision Received:
Supcrviscti  by First Selectnan.

Supervision Exercised.:
Supervises clerical or assigned office staff.

Examples  of Duties:
Acts as confidential secretary to First Selecm  and  Board of

Selectnen;  takes and  transcribes  dictation frcm  supervisor; nosy  take
minutes of rreetings,  executive  sessions, hearings, or negotiations;
types a wide variety of correspondence, shorthand notes, metroranda,
drafts, transcripts, charts and  fomE,  follcMng  proper  fomat;
proofreads and edits typed nEteria1; ir-dependently  cxqxxes  letters
and reports; acts as receptionist, schedules appcintmts  and
arranges meetings; rraintains  and  checks records  and  files: super-
-vises office staff, assigning work  and follc~ing  up to ensure
completion, establishing work schedule and reviewing  work;  trains
new  x~%ers; interviews aqYLi.cants;L resolves eqloyee problems; acts
as I'irst Selectna's  personal  representative in dealing with the
public; perfon~e  spxiul assignxrnts,  analyses, and adntiistiative
functions as specifically directed; @;-11x,  installs, reviews  aCi .
rci-ims  office nlrxi.x+Aktcnt  practices and  ;jt?rfomunce  standards and
instructs staff  in correct  ~xoccdurcr;; screens inccrling  correspn-
dencc,  refers to approprintc staff and foll.oc!s  up tc assure  tirrAy
rcq.onsc;  .i&Aiistcrs  %~.'I1 pXZX>lL.c--I rules,  cxdill4nccs,  an3  collcc-
tivc  baqttining  ac~reu:cnt  provisions; p2rfoml.5  related  &tics as
r'equircd.
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. .MmmumQualificaticns lbsqrird
Knowledge, Skill and Ability:

Thorough knowledge of correct office procedures;  knowledge of
bookkeeping principles and policies; knowledge of the functio&,
procedures, programs  amd  regulations of the Town;  thorough knowledge
of English grammr,  spelling a& punctuation; ability to produce
neat copy.in  a proper format, typed  at a net speed of not less than
50 wpn,  ability to take complex  dictation accurately at not less

than 100 w~q;  ability to deal effectively with supervisor,
co-wnrkers  and general public; ability to work  independently on
administrative tasks ard  torraka  decisionswithinthe framaworkof
Tcm policies; ability to follow cmplex instructions; verbal
ability; supervisory ability. (Exhibit 4B)

21. Oh July 26, 1982, Daniels  filed the prohibited practice canplaint  in
this case.

On or about SeptenQzer  7, 1982, Bingham sent the following letter to

Gn behalf of the Tmn of Willington, I hereby reiterate the
offer I made  to you by telephone on August 25, 1982, and again on
Friday, Septesnber  3, 1982 to bargain over the ispact  on the Tcm
employee  tEEgaining  unit  of eliminating the ~sitionof  Secretary
to the First Selectman.

In addition, the Tmn has delayed fxlling  the new position
of Office Manager in order to provide an opprtunity  for negotia-
tions over whatever aspect of the reorganization you wish to discuss,
including questions regardingbargainingunitwork. ticwever,  the
new pxition  cannot  remain  vacant indefinitely. After the position
is filled, the Tmm plans to file a unit clarification petition so
that the Labor Board  map  detemine whether the new position should
be includedor  excluded frcm  the current bargaining unit.

If I receive 110 response from  you in writing by Tuesday,
September 21, 1982, I will conclude that there is no aspect of
the above mtters over which you wish to bargain.

You also raised a question on Friday regarding the First
Selectman performing bargaining unit mrk. In the Tbwn's  view,
the First Selectman is performing his job, not bargaining unit
work. However  , I hereby offer tobargain over thismtter. I
would  apprcziate  heaxing  your suggestions as to which Town employee
should be doing whatever work you feel belongs in the bargaining

Again,
E?l. .

I would like to hear from you by Tuesday, Septm-

Lastly, the Tkmn  is posting a vacancy notice reqrding  the
new position. You should note that the Tcwn  gave each employee
a copy of the relevant newspaper advertisement, so all eqloyecs
had actual notice of tile  vacancy. 'Iha posting will consist of
the job description I sent you by letter dated July 22, 1982,
and will contain  a statement that the Tmn resemes  its right
to file a unit clarification petition regardifig  the pxition.

(Exhibit 5)

23. Cm or abmt  Septa&xx  10, 1982,  Daniels sent a letter to Bingham.
That letter provided in rclevmt pCart:

With rqar-tl to the Office Manager/Executiv4~  Secretary position,
I have reviewed your  job description and nothing there  indicates
to ITC that the position should be considmcd  sqxxv;sory  or con-
fidcntinl. I would like to met with 10~  to n&tiste  about  this
rxitlxx. Tf WC cannot mix2 to aqrewent  as to the proper placurent .
of the  position, I mu.Ld  sugyest  we sulj;rit  a unit Cxhfication
petition to the IkxXd. If the pxition is found  to be within the
unit, we cm mntinuc neyotintioris rcyca.rdiRg  it. (Exhibit 6)
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24. On or about September 14, 1982, Singham  responded to Daniels~
letter with the following letter:

I have received your letter dated September  10, 1982. In
response to your request, you have already received as full a
description of the reorganization as exists by n;y letter dated
July 22, 1982 and  the enclosed job description of the Office
Hanager/Executive  Secretaryposition. I agree that a unit
clarification petition is the appropriate next step if, after
discussions, we cannot cone  to agreement regarding this  position.
Please call me to let ma kucw  what dates you are  available to
maet  with the Board  of Selectnen.  The Board  of Selectman is
available to neet  with you during the mxning or evening of
Septmber  22 or Septenber  24, 1982. (EMibit  7)

25. On October 5, 1982, the part&x mt  for negotiations-over the dispute.
Atthatmaeting,  the Union took  the position that the new position involved the
transfer of "too  much  bargaining unit work" to a non-bargaining unit position.
The parties disagreed on what duties of the new position had been work  formerly
performed exclusivdly  by the bargaining unit position of Secretary to the First
SeleCtman. The partiesware  unabletoreachany agreement.

26. On oCtober.25, 1982, the position of Office i%nager&acutive Secre-
.tarytc the- Boardof  Selectnenwas  filled.

27. At the time  of the bearing in this case, the position had been filled
for ten (10) maeks. The record showed that since the position had been filled,
the employee in that position has performad  substantial and necessary confiden-
tial duties on behalf of the Doard  of Selectman.

Conclusions of Law

1. Ademinimis  armuntofworkfomrlyoarfomadexclusivelybybargain-
ing unit ao@ZiiG  been  transferred to the newly created position of Office
Manager~tive  Secretary to UE Board  of Selectman.

2. This is insufficient to shaw  a breach of the duty to bargain under the
circumstances  of this case.

3. The petition filed by the Tom is a petition for clarification.

4. The position of Office Narager/Executive  Secretary to the Board  of
Selectmen is not included in the existing bargaining unit and is shcm  to be a
position which should be excluded on the basis of confidentiality.

.

This is anunusualcase. During the pastfouryearswhile the bargaining
unit has been in existence, there has been no person with day-to-day supervisory
authority over these employees other than the First Selectman. The First Select-
ELI-I'S  ability to supervise is harrpered  by the fact of his position being offi-
cially part tine and although he nevertheless devotes virtually full tinka  to the ,
job, he is often not able to supervise employees in the  town hall because he
must be out of that building either to supervise the Tom road crew or to deal
with other mattm-sof  Tom business. This case is also unusual because in the
entire Town  there has been  not a single person excluded fmn the bargaining unit
available to handle clerical  or secretarial duties concerning confidential
matters relating to collective bargaining a& contract adrrinistration. Finally,
the  case is u~-~us~Jal  because the  First Seiectmn  (who  is excluded  by the Act frcxn
the bargaining unit  as an elected  official) has himself i.h  the past been  shorn
to have personally pxformd  mu& of the  work perfomed  by the Secretary to the
First Selectmn  and subseqzntly  by the Office Manager/E%ecutive  Secretary to
the Bard  of Sel.c?ct~~~.



. . .

Wehave alsoheldthatthe secondary impacts on conditions ofemploymnt
of mnacrerial.  decisions. if substantial. must be necrotiated  with the union before
the &genent  decision.my  be inplmted. City of Bridgeport (Police), Decision
No*  1319-A (1975); City of Bridgeport (Fire;,  Decision No. 1385 (1977); Town of
Guilford,
(1980);

Decision No. 1829 (1979); City of Hartford (Fire), Decision No. 1850
Tmfn  of IIanden, supra. In tl-e present case, the Town did offer to negw

tiate any secondary inpacts  on conditions of employsent  which the Union might
allege to exist; however, the Union has identified no such impacts,  Cf. Tcri,m
of Ha&en,  supra. --- -

What the Union has alleged in its brief is that the Town had no right uni-
laterally to transfer bargaining unit work formerly performad  by the formr
Seczetary  to the First Selectmn to the newly created position of Office Manac~er/
Fxecutive  Secretary to the Board  of Selectman.*  The Union bases its claim on
our often-stated rule that work which has been perfomad exclusively by bargain-
inguniteq&yeesmaynotbe unilaterally transferredtonon-bargaining unit
employees unless the employer provides an appropriate defense. Plainville &oard
of Education, Decision No. 1992 (1974); Southington Eoard  of Education, Decision
No. 1221 (1974); City of New Haven, Decision No. 1558 (1977); Tom of Manchester,
Decision No. 1803 (1979); City of Waterbury Decision No. 1834-A (1979);  Norwalk
Board  of Education, Decision No. 2177 (1983;.  :

Therecord inthis case shaws  thatmuchof themrkperformdbythe  Secre-
tary to the First Selectma  was also performad  by the First Selectmn  himself.
The duties performad  by the  new position of Office %nager/I%ecutive  Secretary
is a axnbination of those duties formerly shar+I  between the abolished position
and the First Selectman, as well as new, more  sophisticated adminietxative  duties
and additional confidential and supervisory duties. As far  as the shared duties
are concerned, these obviously were not duties exclusively performd by bargain-
ing unit aembers  because the First Selectmm  is a non-bargaining unit position.
As we have held in mny past cases, work which has historically been substantially
sharedbetweenbargaining  unitardnon-bargaini.ngunitmployeesis not subject
to the prohibition on unilateral assignment to non-bargaining unit eqloyees.
City of lorrinqton,  Decision No. 2172 (1983) ard  cases cited therein. As far
as the new duties perfomed by the Office Manager/I&ecutive  Secretary to the
Board  of Selectmn  are concerned, they did not exist before the creation of that
position and they could not have been bargainixg  unit work. There is no doubt
that there exists a residue of duties fomerly  performed by the Secretary to the
First Selectmn  which had neither been shared work nor  is new work. However.
on the record presented, it appears to us that the amount  of such duties is
dem.inimis. The oxplaint  therefore mst be dismissed.

case  No. MEE-7560

insofar  as the TCJ~M'S  petition is concerned, ke regard it as a clarification
petition. ** The current unit description in the reccgnittia  clause of the Contract

. .__

* The Town has argued that the Union never made an unequivccal  demnd  to bargain
the guestion  of transfer of bargaining unit work. It is true that frcm  July
through September, the Union attacked prinzrily  the Tam's aImlisI-mt  of the
old position and creation of the new position which were decisions the Union
had no right to bargain as is discussed above.  Hmever,  the record  shcmi  that
Daniels  clearly did raise the transfer of Imrgaining  unit work question at least
at the October  5, 1982 negotiating session. Although the Union's demand  Lo
bargain on that point was IxLltcd,  we find no w&iver  to preclticLiI?g  the  Union
from raisjny  its tiansfcr  of Imrrgaining  unit  work claim at this point. We  also
note that the oxplaint  itself dcxls  not reveal the issue of transfer  of Ixugain-
ing unit work. IicXYYEY,  as .i..; discussed, the i.ssue.was subsqucntly  raised Iy
+he  Uaipn  and the Tom amticipaCcd  the issue  in its brief.. We therefore fim~
the vGaricance  front  the cxx@aiiL  to be harmless in this case.

k* Because  the ~&.ition  is for clarification rather tican  mxlification  and no
election is rcquixd,  thcrc  i:;  no question of i.irmly filing  prescntod. In a
petition  for ~oclil:ication,  an election is ol:dill;u:ily  rtqui~~ ~xl‘thcrefore
rules limiting  the  approprj.aix  time for filing such  yctti.tir,ns  nus t kx  d3sew~l.
Ilowcvcr, no clcctLon  is 0rc:in;x-i  lv rmuimd with  a rxztition  for clarificaticl~.
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clearly does  not include a position of Office Manager/Executive Secretary to
theI?Joard  of Selectmsn. The position therefore is not currently in the unit.
Beyond  this, we firxl  that the position necessarily involves substantial con-
fidential duties qualifying it for exclusion on the basis of confidentiality.
In Fast Hartford Board of Fducation,  Dscision  No. 1980 (1981),  we stated the
authority for confidential exclusions under the  Act and  the policy reasons for
pennitting such exclusions:

Exclusion for confidentiality is not even mentioned in this
labor statute: the paqer  to create it was -lied  by this Board
from thf  WXding of 57-471(2). New London Ward  of Education,
Dec. No. 1313 (1975). The exclusion was thought to serve policies
that muld, we hqxd, facilitate collective bargaining by pro-
tecting tb?  secrecy of the en@oyer's  bargaining strategy, ax-d
protecting en@oyees  frcrn  being faced with conflicting loyalties.

E&cause  the Office Manager/Executive Secretazy  to the Beard  of Selectrrrn  is the
only enployee  parfomin9  clerical and secretarial work for the First Selectman
andis thepsrsonwhoanswershisphone andopenshismailinhis absence,we
find that a substantial conflict of interest would exist if this position were
included in the unit. Aswe  stated in anotherearliercase  "...the  danger that
infomtion which mnagemmt  does not want revealed to the employees should be
protected fran  too sharp a conflict of interest between their loyalties to their
superior ahd  their loyalties to their representatives." Southihgton  Water
Departmnt,  Dr.cision  No. 1084 (1972). Finally, we do not reach the question
of whether the position of Office Manager/Executive  Secretary to the Roar-d of
Selecben  is supervisory within the nmning of the Act. The question of confi-
dential status is dispositive of whether this position is in or is eligible to
be in the bargaining unit.

O R D E R- -

Ryvirtuoof  aml  pursuant to thepcmxs  vested  in the Connecticut State
Board  of l&or  Relations hy the lilunicipal ET:ployee  Relations li.ct,  it is hereby

I. OPDEXED,  that the conplaint  in Case No. MPP-7374 is hereby dismissed.

II. DE.UNED, that the position of Office Managex/Executive  Secretary
to the Eoard  of Selectmen is not currently in the -gaining  unit and qualifies
as a confidential exclusion under the Act.

w s/ Victor M. Ferrante
Victor M. Ferrante, Chairmn

s/ Patricia V. Im
Patricia V. I&

s/ Cornelius J. Scanlon
Cornelius  J. Sxmlon

-  A..
--A__
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